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NOTE: Please do not reply to the News Flash 
– use links provided  
WELCOME NEW RETIREES! 
Please click here to see our  
“New Retiree Welcome” 

 

 
 

IMPORTANT RETIREE INFO: 
Intel Alumni Network 
hosts a FIRESIDE CHAT 
WITH AVRAM MILLER, 
FORMER INTEL VP  

Friday, JULY 23, 2021 
12:00 - 1:00p.m. PDT 
For additional information and to 
register for this event, CLICK HERE. 
 

 
 

 
 

 

FROM THE LEADERSHIP TEAM – Howard High, Leadership Coordinator 
 
JULY MESSAGE: Blue badge, drop-e friends 
IRO seems to be humming along this month without any crisis for the Leadership Team to focus on. 
Since IRO business is well in hand, my thoughts turned to a slightly different area of interest. I know of 
former Intel colleagues that are battling some health issues or some that are caring for ailing spouses 
or aging parents. As the world begins to open back up and we figure out what is the “new normal,” 
please be careful. Click to read Howard’s full message. 

 

https://intelretiree.com/welcome-new-retirees/
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.eventbrite.com%2Fe%2Fian-presents-the-flight-of-a-wild-duck-with-avram-miller-tickets-161725718979%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1cKf0omchHd4n5MTSzMSL50GT7Te7oWyAQQrMom8yeO0yEAAGXHui0gd0&h=AT1Ug-U-9REhHRhdYiCMD4NtDR9UHEUPoZKTZIievHL0wobihAGfxhxiHxCvDlPsqLY8O4cE74vHuCrzSrGBk62XvrzrKwQApW3oyf1xHnLt_fEM8igHwhCkYSD-jcYgzg&__tn__=q&c%5b0%5d=AT0mw7nYx739L5vkuon4tWEnTsfn0zNjjRBhOEwql4uo58Fs2zTPMQbALe4veIpRUOA-GFdavKLCqogYNgqjmYxz5CbZZArqMBqXCsApiWMVB6yoL56djlrQg43VH1V5NxHXFdE0pA4bJC9bPRYZeP_2
https://intelretiree.com/2021/07/01/july-2021-message-from-the-leadership-team-howard-high-leadership-coordinator/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/IntelRetireeOrganization/
mailto:intelretiree@gmail.com?subject=Interested%20in%20learning%20more%20about%20News%20Flash%20publication!
mailto:judycg2008@gmail.com?subject=IRO%20Website%20Co-chair%20Needed
mailto:intelretiree@gmail.com


HEALTHCARE BENEFITS – Gail Womack & Cynthia Pedigo, Co-chairs 
 

IRO HEALTH BENEFIT INFO UPDATED 
The IRO Health Benefits Committee has refreshed the Healthcare section of the IRO 
Website to provide easy navigation to important components and processes associated 
with IRMP and SERMA.  

• See the  US Retiree Healthcare Options tab for links to IRMP, Marketplace, and 
Medicare information 

• On the recently revised SERMA tab find helpful PDFs and links to instructions that will help you process your 
claim 

• On the Healthcare Resources, Documents, and Contacts page you will find a list of contacts and resources to 
address all your questions 

• Each page has a FAQs button on the right-hand side whereby you can access Frequently Asked Questions 

CLARIFICATION OF POSTCARD MAILING FROM BLUE CROSS/BLUE SHIELD RE: CLASS ACTION 

Some retirees have recently received a postcard mailing from Blue Cross/Blue Shield re: a class action suit and 
settlement. We have spoken to Intel content experts and have shared several updates and have published them here.  

 

COMMUNICATION - Debbie Watson and Kathy Powell, Co-chairs 
 

Intel Makes Changes to Strengthen Execution, Innovation in Critical Business 
Areas (June 22, 2021) 

Intel CEO Pat Gelsinger announced the addition of two new 
technology leaders to its executive leadership team, as well as 
several changes to Intel business units. Current Intel executives 
Sandra Rivera and Raja Koduri will each take on new senior 
leadership roles, and technology industry veterans Nick 
McKeown and Greg Lavender will join the company. 
 

Navin Shenoy, who has been serving as executive vice president and general 
manager of the Data Platforms Group, will assist with the transition and leave 
Intel on July 6. 

 
Intel Restructures Key Groups, Navin Shenoy to 
Leave Company (By  Paul Alcorn) 

Intel and Qualcomm looking to 
combine strengths  

Intel CEO Pat 
Gelsinger (pictured 
left) and Qualcomm 
CEO-elect Cristiano 
Amon  

(pictured right) are 
looking at areas of 
co-operation as 
compute and comms 
converge. 
 

Intel Alumni Network hosts (a free online event) 
FIRESIDE CHAT WITH AVRAM MILLER, FORMER INTEL VP AND AUTHOR  

Friday, JULY 23, 2021 
12:00 - 1:00p.m. PDT 
For additional information and to register for this event, CLICK HERE. 

 
Avram Miller, former VP of Intel Corporation and one of the founders of Intel Capital, just 
finished writing his new book "The Flight of a Wild Duck", in which he talks about how luck, 
intuition, imagination, humor, and risk-taking enabled him to become one of Silicon Valley's 
leading visionaries and venture capitalists. He recalls his journey of overcoming childhood 
illness, a troubled family, and an inability to function in the education system, to eventually 
become a senior executive at Intel. 

“You always needed a 
wild duck like Avram, a 
nonlinear thinker that 
stirred up the others. I 
always try to have an 
Avram on my team. 
Always. They disrupt and 
create.”     
                    
 – Andy Grove 1999 as 
told to Renee James 

 

https://intelretiree.com/healthcare-introduction/
https://intelretiree.com/us-official-retiree-healthcare-options/
https://intelretiree.com/us-official-retiree-serma-program/
https://intelretiree.com/healthcare-resources-documents-and-contacts/
https://intelretiree.com/healthcare-news/
https://www.intel.com/content/www/us/en/newsroom/news/intel-makes-changes-strengthen-execution-innovation-critical-business-areas.html#gs.4vxpem
https://www.intel.com/content/www/us/en/newsroom/news/intel-makes-changes-strengthen-execution-innovation-critical-business-areas.html#gs.4vxpem
https://www.intel.com/content/www/us/en/newsroom/biographies/biography-sandra-l-rivera.html#gs.4vxyoc
https://www.intel.com/content/www/us/en/newsroom/biographies/biography-raja-m-koduri.html#gs.4vxyyq
https://www.intel.com/content/www/us/en/newsroom/biographies/nick-mckeown.html
https://www.intel.com/content/www/us/en/newsroom/biographies/nick-mckeown.html
https://www.intel.com/content/www/us/en/newsroom/biographies/greg-lavender.html#gs.4vxxti
https://www.intel.com/content/www/us/en/newsroom/biographies/biography-navin-shenoy.html#gs.4vy0e9
https://www.tomshardware.com/news/intel-ceo-pat-gelsinger-restructures-key-groups-navin-shenoy-to-leave-company
https://www.tomshardware.com/news/intel-ceo-pat-gelsinger-restructures-key-groups-navin-shenoy-to-leave-company
https://www.tomshardware.com/author/paul-alcorn
https://www.electronicsweekly.com/news/business/ten-good-years-ahead-chips-says-intel-ceo-2021-06/
https://www.electronicsweekly.com/news/business/ten-good-years-ahead-chips-says-intel-ceo-2021-06/
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.eventbrite.com%2Fe%2Fian-presents-the-flight-of-a-wild-duck-with-avram-miller-tickets-161725718979%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1cKf0omchHd4n5MTSzMSL50GT7Te7oWyAQQrMom8yeO0yEAAGXHui0gd0&h=AT1Ug-U-9REhHRhdYiCMD4NtDR9UHEUPoZKTZIievHL0wobihAGfxhxiHxCvDlPsqLY8O4cE74vHuCrzSrGBk62XvrzrKwQApW3oyf1xHnLt_fEM8igHwhCkYSD-jcYgzg&__tn__=q&c%5b0%5d=AT0mw7nYx739L5vkuon4tWEnTsfn0zNjjRBhOEwql4uo58Fs2zTPMQbALe4veIpRUOA-GFdavKLCqogYNgqjmYxz5CbZZArqMBqXCsApiWMVB6yoL56djlrQg43VH1V5NxHXFdE0pA4bJC9bPRYZeP_2


 

 

VOLUNTEER and DONATION (BENEVITY) – Ben Manny & Annette Bachmeier, Co-
chairs 

 LOGGING INTEL INVOLVED OREGON VACCINATION HOURS 

If you volunteered to help at the Hillsboro Hops stadium vaccination site, volunteer hours 
should be logged to the Tuality Healthcare Foundation. This will help defray the $80.00 
background check fee. The site provided first dosages through June 4 and second doses 
through June 25. 

WANT TO HELP GIRLS ENGAGE IN STEM? 
Intel is participating in the Million Girls Moonshot movement, with the goal of 
engaging one million girls in STEM learning opportunities over the next five years. All 
the volunteer opportunities are published in Benevity and at the moment, all of 
them are taking place virtually.  
 

These three Benevity listed opportunities were passed along from Intel to IRO: 

Opportunity Name 

End Date 
Volunteers 

Needed Benevity Link 

ERG2021_IINDIA_AZ & MGM 2021: STEM 
journey sharing (July) at Boys & Girls clubs, 
summer STEM events 

7/12-22/ 
2021 Needed 21  #11321 

MGM 2021: Summer coding programs for 
rural students in India  12/31/ 

2021 200  #11412 

MGM 2021: Your STEM Story  
12/31/ 
2021 15  #11419 

 

INTEL FOUNDATION INSIGHTS – WHAT YOU ALWAYS WANTED TO KNOW 
The Intel Foundation has developed a Web Based Training course for employees and has 
provided access to Intel retirees. The course covers how the foundation operates and 
includes how their funds are distributed among their programs. The course is hosted on the 
Intel Learning Network, which requires creating an account. While the account creation 
process is similar to creating an account to access the employee purchase plan, you cannot  

https://intel.benevity.org/cause/840-930751507
https://milliongirlsmoonshot.org/
mailto:intelretiree@gmail.com?subject=Interested%20in%20learning%20more%20about%20News%20Flash%20publication!
mailto:judycg2008@gmail.com?subject=IRO%20Website%20Co-chair%20Needed
https://intel.benevity.org/volunteer/11321
https://intel.benevity.org/volunteer/11412
https://intel.benevity.org/volunteer/11419
https://intel.benevity.org/cause/840-930751507


login using an EPP account. This document details how to create an Intel Learning Network account and provides a 
link to this course. 

 

https://intelretiree.com/wp-content/uploads/2021/06/July-2021-Create_External_Account_Intel_Foundation_Learning_Experience.pdf

